
Bios of 2023-2024 Seaview Board of Directors’ Candidates 

(in alphabe cal order) 

 

Aly Brown:  My family started with Seaview when we moved to Hun ngton Beach and our oldest son 
was in Coach Pitch. Our oldest is now in Minor A, our youngest is in Minor C. Over the last several years I 
have been a team parent and my husband has helped with field maintenance, umpiring and assistant 
coaching when available. I have been the Upper Division Coordinator and have enjoyed ge ng to know 
the managers and all the families at our Seaview events.  

My background is in special education, which I feel allows me to relate to the many needs of children 
and families. As a family we feel sports organizations are extremely important in children’s lives as they 
are developing life long skills.  

We have been welcomed to the Seaview community with open arms and feel fortunate to be apart of 
such an amazing organization. If elected to the board again, I hope to give back the same positive 
experience to the other families in the Seaview community. I appreciate your consideration and look 
forward to the next season!  

 

Theresa Comins:  It has been a privilege serving the Seaview Community as a Board Member over the 
last five years as either Lower Division Coordinator or Lower Division Player agent. It would be an honor 
to serve as Lower Division Coordinator for you again this next term. Over the last several years, our 
board has faced adversity, a pandemic, and yet we have still been able to accomplish so much for our 
community. I am confident that we can continue strengthening our league for the future. I love our 
lower division. All the young families and kids that are so eager to learn and play. We want them to stay 
and move all the way through the upper division, keeping our community strong. I like being able to give 
back to the league in my role. I will continue to do so next season if elected. 

 

Sam Fullerton:  The Fullerton family has been a part of Seaview Li le League for 3 years. We will 
con nue to be a part of the organiza on for the foreseeable future. I love the intangible life lessons that 
result from playing baseball – failure, pa ence, etc. I am passionate about player development in a fun, 
peaceful environment. I have coached and intend to con nue to coach as my kids progress through the 
League. I would be honored to be considered for a board posi on. Spending so much me at the fields 
coaching, I feel I have seen the day to day opera ons and am in a posi on to contribute to the success 
and well-being of the League.  

 

Jimmy Genzano:  I have had the great fortune of being nominated a manager or coach at Seaview for 
both (3) springs and (2) fall seasons to date.  The friends we have made and great times on the field with 
the kids have been a huge bright spot in our family’s life.  



This is a great community and I would be honored to be a part of continuing the upward trajectory of 
this great little league for all our members.  

In running for the new upcoming Board, I would enjoy the opportunity to continue undertaking the 
current program as UIC and work closely with our junior umpires to make sure they uphold the highest 
standard in umpiring all of our games.  

Communication with team managers would be frequent to ensure they have all the knowledge to be the 
best they can be for our players, and for our junior umpires in the program.  

I would also continue to work closely with D62 to ensure the staff and mentor umpires enjoyed at 
present would remain a constant fixture for our future games. Thank you Seaview.  

 

Aaron Germain: Currently I have my third child going through the Seaview Li le League program and I’m 
personally looking to donate some of my me to join the board and help the Seaview community grow 
and keep the tradi on of being a great experience for the local communi es and families. I have been 
involved with coaching and managing teams for all three of my kids throughout the years with similar 
programs like Seaview. I am currently working with the Southern California PGA Jr Golfers Associa on as 
a Jr golf representa ve where we host golf tournaments for kids ages 5-18, to help get them to the next 
level in golf, teaching life lessons along the way. I am simi-re red now coming from a life in the 
construc on industry where I have had ownership in helping companies grow, one from 2 employees to 
over 120. I understand the meaning of teamwork and look forward to joining the Seaview board to 
con nuing this fun tradi on with the kids learning baseball along the way. 

 

Brian Huber:  I have had the pleasure of volunteering for Seaview for the last 4 years. During that me, I 
have been lucky enough to serve at the Field Maintenance posi on and as the Upper Division Player 
Agent.  One season I even performed both du es un l Mr. Magana came in to take the FM posi on head 
on. This combina on has given me immeasurable experience as I was able to gain very specific 
knowledge of our fields, their condi ons, how they play, how to maintain them and the costs associated 
with them, and as player agent who is responsible for things like tryouts, player dra ing, and certain 
provisions set forth by Li le League Interna onal. This experience and the desire to con nue 
volunteering is why I believe I can con nue to contribute in a strong and super posi ve way for our 
community.  

While serving the board we have worked to improve our fields and facili es by crea ng a wonderful 
snack bar, which I think we can all say we enjoy, and provide the best Li le League Facility and 
experience in Hun ngton Beach and arguably one of the best in Orange County. Along with current and 
former volunteers I have worked directly with the City of Hun ngton Beach to be er give the League 
strong exclusive field use rights for our league. With our strong approach to maintaining the fields the 
city has worked rather harmoniously with us during the incredible amount of construc on around the 
fields.  



Looking forward, I hope we can con nue the tradi on of improving the facility for our young players and 
their families. I also hope we can enhance off-season baseball with clinics, camps and teams that focus 
on keeping all our young players together ll they age out. From T-Ball to Majors I would love to see 
every kid have a chance to play baseball all year if they want!  Thank you for your considera on. 

 

Brian Hunt:  I have managed/ assistant coached in this district for the past 7 years.  I have 2 boys that 
love baseball and my family loves and supports this baseball community.  I have enjoyed managing 
teams, watching players develop through the years, mee ng new families and making 
new friends.  Seaview has been a highlight for many kids and families for decades with volunteer work 
being the main reason. It's important to me that we carry on the legacy Seaview has created and I'd like 
to be part of that which is why I'm running for either Equipment, Safety or Lower Division Coordinator. 

 

Kurt Hurley:  I am running for the 1st me for the SVLL board as the upper division player agent. I have 2 
young players in this community who love playing at baseball Seaview and we are always here making 
long las ng memories, just like when I was a kid at the ball park with my friends and family. I have been 
an assistant coach over the last 3 years here at Seaview and now managing a team. I enjoy watching all 
the players grow in this game with their friends and want to make this experience the best it can be for 
all the kids and families in our Seaview community. I would love to the opportunity to serve our 
community for the upcoming 2024 season.  Thank you. 

 

Jimmy Johnson:  Next season will be my family's eighth year at Seaview Little League.  I have had so 
much fun over those years, coaching both of my boys in all levels from T-ball to majors.  My goal has 
always been to have fun as well as developing and inspiring all of my players.  I have enjoyed getting to 
know many players, parents, and managers, and would appreciate the opportunity to have a role on the 
Seaview board for the 2024 season.  The past Seaview boards have done an amazing job, especially over 
the last few years with our new snack bar, immaculate field conditions, and very impressive 
fundraising.  With your vote, I will keep improving Seaview.  

Jake Loughridge:  I’ve been a part of Seaview for the past 6 years where I have been a coach or assistant 
for the past 3 years and prior to that was a Dad helping out when I could.  My oldest boy is finishing up in 
Majors this year and my youngest is in Minor B.  In coaching I stress learning the game and having a 
posi ve a tude in every situa on.  I would love to be considered for the Seaview Board so I can 
con nue to give back and help the league con nue to grow and flourish.  I love the community aspect of 
Li le League Baseball and Seaview and I want to con nue promo ng that environment as well as 
teaching fundamentals and good sportsmanship.  Thank you for your considera on. 

 

 



Miah Lumberg:  Hello all, I am Miah Lumberg, your current Seaview Treasurer and a mom of three 
Seaview li le leaguers.  If elected, this will be my fourth year on the board. My husband Thomas and I 
were welcomed into the Seaview Li le League family seven years ago, when our oldest son began in 
Coach Pitch. Our boys, Tommy, Jack and Grant are now in Majors, Minor A and Minor B.  I have been a 
team parent for 7 teams now and coun ng, so chances are, we have met at some point along the way. 
Thomas has coached for six years and is also a D 62 umpire. Two of our sons are also junior umpires. 
Suffice it to say baseball is our passion and the Seaview fields and families are our second home!   

Professionally, I have been in commercial real estate lending / banking for 24 years and have a bachelor’s 
degree in finance.  I and am well versed in finance, accoun ng, insurance, and legal documents / 
contracts.  

This past year I spearheaded an ini a ve to take Seaview digital. I installed square terminals at the 
snackbar and at our events to take cashless payments, built a new website so all Angels Day and Hit-a-
thon ckets could be purchased electronically and moved to include snack ckets with your registra on. 
If you have enjoyed these convenient upgrades, or are a team parent reveling in not having to collect a 
thousand checks this season, I hope to have your vote so I can con nue to modernize and make things a 
li le simpler for all of us.   

I strive to be a pa ent, fair and objec ve, a good listener, and a problem solver for all Seaview families. 
I’d welcome the opportunity to con nue to give back to the league that has given so much to us. Thank 
you very much for your considera on! 

 

Andy Magana:  I am running for a second term as Field Maintenance Coordinator for SVLL. This past year 
was my 1st year as a board member, and my family’s 3rd year as part of this great community. The Field 
Maintenance Coordinator is responsible for all field maintenance which includes managing outside 
vendors for regularly scheduled field upkeep and organizing volunteer days for field maintenance. This 
person is also responsible for walking the fields mul ple mes per week and coordina ng with other 
board members regarding field closures in inclement weather.   

I look forward to serving our great community and hope to con nue to find ways to improve our fields 
for every family. 

 

David Malacon:  A er immigra ng with my beau ful wife (Mayra) to Hun ngton Beach from Australia, 
we were lucky enough to se le our family within the SVLL zone.  I became a proud US Ci zen late 2020 
and later signed our 3 young kids (Lex, Boston and Desi) into the 2021 season.  We have proudly watched 
our 3 young kids thrive and grow within this amazing baseball community- along with my own personal 
fulfilment that I find in proudly performing my du es as UIC for the league currently.  In doing this I have 
formed incredible rela onships throughout District 62 and the whole Western District with some 
amazing umpires and their families.  I have also been fortunate enough to have this take me to higher 
levels of baseball such as the CA State playoffs that I umpired, and then off to the Intermediate Regionals 
in AZ and finally the Li le League Western Regional finals played in San Bernardino that were broadcast 
on ESPN while being played in front of ten thousand spectators.    



I enjoy giving back to this loved community immensely.  I have umpired well over 100 games to date for 
all kinds of age divisions in Li le League.  In my first year as Manager now, our Minor A team with all 
three Malacon kids playing on it has managed to secure the top seeded spot within our division.  As UIC I 
have run my own training program for our growing crew of junior umpires that has seen our resources 
grow from 1 single cer fied junior umpire in 2022, (Boston) to an amazing crew of 15 cer fied junior 
umpires in 2023. I have also found me to coordinate many capital improvements around the fields this 
year including building the MC scorekeepers deck, building the custom MA players dugout benches, as 
well as comple ng the toilet entry door replacements.  

I am proudly spearheading our upcoming SVLL vs Challenger event June 3rd in which we aim to raise 
community awareness and financial support for these amazing group of special athletes who also relish 
in the love of Baseball as the favorite pas me of our mighty Na on.  

I would like to further my contribu on in the community during 2024 on the new SV Board and con nue 
to help our community to prosper, while developing our club into a leader within D62 and Southern 
California with help from a likeminded Board of similar dedicated individuals who hold these similar 
values also.   

 

Mayra Malacon:  This is my third year at SVLL a er joining 2021 as the mother of 3 enthusias c baseball 
players in Lex, Boston, and Desi.  I am also the be er half of MA manager, SV Board member and Umpire 
in Chief David Malacon. Seeing my family’s deep love and enthusiasm for this sport within our amazing 
community that we have here at Seaview, has now pushed my desire to run for an upcoming posi on on 
the upcoming SV Board to further my involvement. I have forged so many beau ful friendships with our 
community as a member of Seaview and I value all my me and energy spent here greatly.  I would love 
to give even more back by making sure the snack bar con nues to run efficiently a er everything the 
current members have done, and to be er serve all families involved within the daily opera ons of our 
club.  I have many years of experience managing café opera ons professionally, and I would be honored 
to u lize my skills to serve the many community families in 2024 as a new board member of Seaview Li le 
League. Thank you. 

 

Al Or z:  Oh hey, I didn’t see you there. My name is Al Or z. Come walk with me as I tell you a li le tale 
about who I am. Over at the official Minor C Oriole training facility, we focus on individual player 
development first and foremost. Our ra onal is that baseball is a team sport, but it’s a team made up of 
individual skilled players. “Success through refinement” is our mo o, and we have seen it pay dividends 
throughout the season. I believe I’m ge ng ahead of myself. Let’s get back to why I am here today. As a 
dad of two currently ac ve ballplayers at Seaview Li le League, I have been head coaching, or assistant 
coaching in some capacity for the 3 years we’ve been here. And as a coach for two kids, I’ve sat in my fair 
share of dunk tanks at “Hit-a-Thon” and lets just say si ng in the dunk tank later in the a ernoon is a 
way different experience than si ng earlier in the morning. It’s basically pond water a er 2pm! “Who’s 
band aid is that floa ng around in here…” So, with that I am thrilled to be considered for a posi on on 
the Seaview Li le League Execu ve Board. I have been an ac ve member of the league for the past 
three years, both as a team manager and an assistant coach, and have gained invaluable experience that 
I believe will enable me to make a meaningful contribu on to the Board. 



During my me in Seaview Li le League, along with Coach Jimmy Genzano I have also taken on the 
responsibility of co-leading the Surf City Salty Sea Captains prac ce squad during the breaks between the 
spring season and fall ball. This has allowed me to not only further develop my coaching skills but also to 
provide addi onal training opportuni es for the players in our league. 

Outside of my involvement with Seaview Li le League I am a dedicated father of 3 boys Jackson, Lincoln 
and Eli, two who are currently ac ve in Li le League (and piano lessons) and Eli my le y 2-year-old who 
is already showing a love for the game of baseball. So, this goes without being said I am commi ed to 
staying involved with Seaview Li le League for many years to come and am excited about the 
opportunity to contribute to its success in a new capacity. 

Thank you for your considera on, and I look forward to the possibility of serving on the Seaview Li le 
League Execu ve Board. 

 

Melissa Rizk:  I have been lucky enough to be involved with Seaview Li le League for over eight years. 
The first four years I was fortunately able to coach my three sons, Hendrix  9 , Fletcher 9,  and Max 12, in 
the lower division.  My other passion besides my family is event planning. I’ve had my event business for 
17 years and it is one reason I feel a board posi on is a perfect fit for me. This will be my fourth year on 
the board and hopefully many more to come. My goal every year is to make Seaview a safe, fun, and 
progressively growing talent pool of players with a trus ng atmosphere for our players and families. 
Good Luck Seaview! 

 

Bobby Rodriguez:  Next year with be my 5th year at Seaview. I have helped coached my son Fisher all 4 
years and love working with the kids and brining out the best in them. I absolutely love and respect the 
game of baseball and would love to have the opportunity to continue to bring a fun and competitive 
culture to Seaview little league. Thank you. 

 

Jason Villareal:  I’ve had the opportunity to be involved with the Seaview Li le League Community for 
the last 9 years.  My family is very grateful for the many special friendships we have made while being a 
part of this special league.  I truly love baseball, and more importantly, enjoy seeing the players of this 
league grow and enjoy a game which is so special.  My interest in the board is to ensure the best possible 
experience is had by all, and to give back to the league which has brought me so many great 
experiences.  I have held Board posi ons the last 2 years serving as the Lower Division Coordinator, and 
most recently as the Lower Division Player Agent.  I look forward to serving once again next year, as I am 
confident I can bring the effort and willingness to ensure Seaview Li le League con nues to be a posi ve 
place for kids to learn and enjoy baseball.  
 

Mat Wetzel:  I will be entering my 7th season as a coach at Seaview Li le League. I have put my daughter 
through Seaview from 2013 to 2016 before moving her over to the local so ball program. Now I am 
going through the Seaview program again with my 8-year-old son in which we started his journey in 



2019. He is currently in the Minor B division and I have been managing/assis ng coaching since his Tee-
ball days. I am also s ll coaching my daughter as she is currently in a travel so ball program at the young 
age of 13. I am now interested in helping every player at Seaview by joining the board and building on 
what previous board members have already built. I feel my baseball knowledge from the me I have 
played baseball myself to coaching players will help achieve my goals.  

 

Randy Whiteco on:   I am currently the Vice President at Seaview Li le League and am running for a 
seventh term for the SVLL Board.   The en re Board is responsible for making the players’ and families’ 
time at Seaview the best possible experience.     I have been on the Board for six years, and would 
welcome an opportunity to return.  I actually started at Seaview as a player in 1974, and have also been 
a manager at Seaview starting when I was only 17 years old with a TBall team.  I feel my experience with 
the “Seaview Community Tradition” will enable me to ensure the Board continues the Seaview tradition 
of fielding fun, and competitive teams.  In the past two years, I have run the Fall Ball program as well, 
and as it continues to grow, it is very exciting to see kids play baseball year round. I have enjoyed getting 
to know many of the players, parents and managers, and would appreciate the opportunity to be on the 
Board again for the 2023-24 season. 

 

John Winkles:  I’m running for Treasurer of SVLL. We’ve been a Seaview family for 8 years star ng with 
TBall. Over that me, the Seaview community has become an important part of lives. We love what Li le 
League baseball has meant for the growth and development of our kids and the rela onships we’ve 
built. 

As an experienced execu ve and entrepreneur, I’ve managed budgets, and capital projects for mul ple 
companies, and also as a board member of United Way chari es and the Pacific Sands Cabana Club 
where I served as Treasurer for 2 years. I hope to use that experience to con nue the great work of the 
current board, maintaining, expanding and improving our facili es and growing our community. 

As the coach of our youngest’s TBall team, we look forward to many more great years at Seaview and I 
would be honored to be elected to help con nue the Seaview tradi on and make sure it’s vibrant for the 
next genera ons. 

 

  

  

 


